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Croissant

Danish muffins

Cold cuts

Variety of sausages, Greek cheeses & traditional crackers

Fresh fruit juices

Milk – Greek Tea of herbs- Coffees

Greek yogurt

Cereals, bread, homemade marmalades & thyme/flower/pine tree honey 

A) Omelet with asparagus, zucchini julienne

Traditional cheese pie with feta cream and Cretan whit cheese

B) Strapatsada (traditional scrambled eggs cooked in Corfu island) with tomatoes and feta

cheese

Spinach cheese pie

C) Kaghiana (similar to khagina-traditional scrambled eggs from the Ionian islands and

Western Peloponnese) assorted with syglino (salted pork) from Mani of Peloponnese

Bougatsa sweet cream pie

BREAKFAST



LUNCH
 

~Option 1~
 

 APPETIZER: Steamed mussels in white wine with fresh estragon leaves
SALAD: Green salad, garnished with ginger and vinaigrette sauce balsamic

MAIN COURSE: Octopus tentacles wrapped with angels hair (way of cooking) in
onion echalote sauce and orange sauce

DESSERT: Panna cotta dressed with kumquat
 

~Option 2~
 

APPETIZER: Piaz of white smoked beans with tartare crayfish (langoustine)
SALAD: Ceasar salad with syglino of Mani (salted pork meat with orange) and

flakes of gruyere cheese
MAIN COURSE: Sea bream grilled, beetroot Carpaccio, marinated zucchini
DESSERT: Orange pie honey cinnamon & ice cream made from feta cheese

 
~Option 3~

 
APPETIZER: Grilled thistles with apple vinegar sauce and smoked black beans

SALAD: Turkish origin salad
MAIN COURSE: Lobster and pasta skioufikta

DESSERT: Galaktoboureko (traditional Greek sweet cream cake) assorted with
orange and  chocolate



DINNER
~Option 1~

 
APPETIZER: Prawns sauté with tomato sauce flavored with feta cheese & ouzo

SALAD: Cretan barley with cherry tomatoes, cripple vinegar with a reduction of aged vinegar
MAIN COURSE:  Beef stew with dried tomatoes

DESSERT: Frozen yogurt on a leaf with honey sauce
 
 

~Option 2~
 

APPETIZER: Millefuille eggplant with metzovone cheese and fresh sauce made of Greek yogurt 
SALAD: Valerian salad with smoked salmon and cucumber sauce

MAIN COURSE: Lamb fricassee with egg yolk from Kozani, Porobello mushrooms & lettuce
DESSERT: Trifle from ravani (Greek dessert from semolina) and cream of white chocolate

 
 

~Option 3~
 

APPETIZER: Meatballs stuffed with feta cheese over a spicy tomato sauce
SALAD: Greek salad with barely and yogurt

MAIN COURSE: Paupiette sole fish with champagne sauce and saffron in spinach sauté
DESSERT: Walnut pie with traditional mastic ice cream 



FORMAL DINING

 

APPETIZER: Scallops sauté with basil leaves and mozzarella buffalo

 

SALAD: Caprese salad with roasted haloumi (with cheese from Cyprus) and spearmint oil

 

MAIN COURSE: Grouper poached Chicory Pollinators and a cloud from raki drink of Ctere

 

-Beef cheeks slowly cooked in Moschato Lemnos wine with Jerusaem potatoes and sauté asparagus

 

DESSERT: Coriander greens frozen watermelon and mint syrup



Kid's MenuVegeterian Menu

APPETIZER: Tomato soup warm-cold

Marinated zucchini with mint & tofu

SALAD: Fresh Greek salad

MAIN COURSE: Grilled giant mushrooms

DESSERT: Mango sorbet

 

APPETIZER: Fish sticks croquettes 
with avocado sauce

 
SALAD: Kid friendly Caesars salad

 
MAIN COURSE: Angus Kobe or Wagyu meat,

potatoes omelet, 
cheddar cheese and sauce bearnaise

 
DESSERT: Vanilla Ice cream  

with variety of flavoured biscuits & syrups 
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